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\bort ion on ,oemand.

CPS)--Anti-abortiori forees have been trying issue was a constitutional amcndmcnt
:o dismantle the Supreme Court decision
allowing each state to deeide ror itself
Nhich struck down all state anti-abortian laws whethcr to allow abortions.
·
.~or three years now, qut this year their efforts
. The anti"iibortion forces, although
:tre finally bca.ring fruit.
continuing their warfare with
candiAbortian foes in many states are making dates on a state level, now havethetheir
own
their views known to presidential candidates presidentlal candidate to swing their votcs
campaigning in the primaries by pick~ting . behi~d . A 49-ycar-old
suburban h'oüsemeeting places and badgering therh w1th tough wifc from New York threw
questions about their standards on abortion. the Dcmocratic ring rccentlyher hat into
and raised
Many of the presidentia! hopefuls are bei ng
enough funds from supporters to qualify
forced to take positi,pns on an issue they
for federal election furids. Alt.hough
thought had been settfed once and for afl
Ellen McCormack is knowp as the rightby the high court. And if th ey stanc;i
to-life
candidate, she fnsisis that she is
firmly in favor of "abortio~ on de~ahd,"
not just a one-issue cand.idate. ~hc has
they risk losing thousands of votes 1n the
. takcn stands against busm_g and m favor
primaries where each vote carri~s more ·
of Saviet-American dctente.
.
weight than in the ,general el~ct1ons . .
·
But the $1 OO ,000 al ready ratsed ~or
Sen. Birch Bayh of lnd1ana. has been
her cämpaign cainc primarily from anti~
the hardest hit by the anti-aborti~n
abortian groups \vho have placed hc_r
movement in his campaign stumpmg.
name
on the ballo_ts in 20 state pres!dcntBayh w·as a leader in the Senate ba,ttl~
ial primaries. (McCorma~k won about
last year which defeated a proposed co~
one pereent of the votcs 1n th~ New Hampstitlltional amendment which would have
shire
primary.) McCormack was ~lmost
banncd most abortions. Bayh has been
denied
the federal funds because many
subjected to fierce co.nfr:onfations with
peoplc think she is usi,ng the moncy to
the abortio'n foes who spread tacks Oütpromote the anti-abortian cause and ~ot
.side one meeting h.aH where Bayh was
on her own candidacy. Federal Elcct1on
to speak, beat .~n th~ walls of the roC?m
Comfnission Chairman Neil Staebler , ~
in anothcr makmg h1s spec~h all. bu(t, mvoted against giving federal funds t? ~c
audible and repeatedly carlmg h1m mur~
Cormack's candidacyocca use hc d1dn t
dercr."
. · ..
·
·
- think the commission could teil whcther
Othcr prcsidentid.l can~idates, con- ,
the individual contributions werc f_or ~c
fronted with abortion qucst1ons havc
Cormack's presidcntial race or the antitried to walk a th in linc ?etwee~ ~pp
. abortian inpverncnt.
"roval of the Supreme Court. declslon .and
·
· Although th~re's lit.tle chan_c~ that
oppositiQn to an anti-abortJOn.constltUtMcCormack will even gatn bargammg . •
ional amendment. Somc cand1dates,
power with the few votes she· garners
!ike Dc moerat J fmmy Carter, appeasc the
in the primaries, the anti-abortian moveabortian foes by stating thcy are personment will bc back in the public eye for
- ally opposed to abortian on den:~nd but
the next several months. And politicians .
support the Supremc Court dec1s1on
'the state and local levets will be watchwhich made· it lcgal.
· ·
ing for the mood of the voters on a_bortUke the rest of the Democratic canion laws. ·
·
didates, Carter o oses .a constitutional

on
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tourist .season, costs a whopping $767 .OO
· Th at price tag is immutablc; all major inter~
nation~d airlines with the exception of
~ maverick lcel<.u1dic Airlines, are lcgally requircd to cha.rge· exactly the sanw Fare..
YOUTH FARES.: Those high fares ,
have -empticd a löt of plancs flying to Europe. So in an atternpt to lure aboard
young passengers, the airlines rccently re- · ,
vivcd international y outh fares, tou.ted as
a savings bonanza for anyohc ·under twentytwo. Unfortunately youth fares easily w~n
second prize for the worst ucal aruund.
Round-trip youth farc from New Yo'rk to ,
London, leaving the U.$. during the summer,
costs $465.00i
. I
Campare that pri~e to ·lcdandic's youth
charge üf $410.00 and Air Canada 's ch arge of
$376.00 for the same trip. Although Iceiandie
and Air Canada youth fan!s ctre .reaso.nablc
for pcople planning lenglhy stays in Europe- ·
up toa year·--there are better bargains to be ·.
had.
,
_
APEX:. A favorite with . travel agcnts, the
Advance Purchase Excursiol) Fares (APEX)
are designed for people planning a European
adven.t ure of 22 to Ll5 days. APEX flights are
available to any.one rcgardless 'of age, but require some foresight. Uniike youth or standard fares, you must shell out a non-rcfun(Jable dep(>sit of 25% of the price of your ·
ticket to reserve a seat, and pay the full
fare no later that two months before tdke- off
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amendment forbidding abortions but his
half-hearted condemnation of abortian
won him a great deal of support from the
Catholic rank and filc in Iowa.
The only candidate--besides the prolife movement's own Ellen McCormackwho endorses the id ea of a constitutional
a-m endmcnt outlawing abortian Is RepUbÜcan Ronald Reagan. Reagan has .c:ome
outflatly against abortio.n and ,promise:; .
to make it illegal exccpt m rarc cases posing a clear risk t9 ·a woman•s life.
Both enem1es and supporters of
abortian on demand have ealfed President Ford's ·stand on abortian wafffing,
·and of no help to either side. Last week
Forä told Walter Cronkite that the Supreme Court had gonc too far in striking
· dow11 state laws against abortion. For~
himsCif offercd a moderate positian
opposing-abort ion on demaniJ but rccognizing that there were cases including
rape arid iljncss when ahortion· shou!d be
pert1!itt~. What Ford envisioned for the
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(CPS)Overscas travel makes for confus10n. It!:.
planned that way. Teil an airlines rep_vou're
planning a. trip to Europe and immed1ately
frank talk is discarded and jabberwocky. trottcd in. lf, beneath, the. morass, of obscure rule~
and jargon, your ·ticket pusher knows where .
to find the·bargairi ·basement fare, he won't
let on. This means you ·may inadvertently ·
pay three times as muc.h for your flight to
Europe as the person s1ttmg ~~the plane scat
next to you.
..
.
To proteet your life savings, here IS~ rundown on pla~e fare economics for travellmg
to Europe th1s surnmer.
..
ST ANDARO F ARES: Standard fare
fligh~ overscas will make' pov~rty your s tandard fare for the rest of the. tnp. The~e fa~es
are always the most expens1ve and pnn:anly
.desianed for busincssmen ' v.r.~o aren 't p~cking up the tab anyway. For mstance, a
round-trip tickH from New York to Lon. don. ourchased during the heavy summcr

·.

·, \

Once aga1n, the major internationJI
airlines are edged out of the price game by
lcelandic. Although the standard APEX s~mmer fare from New York to London costs
$402.00, lcclanclic charges on lv $381.00~
TRAVEL GROU.P CHARTERS: A
·. better bargain 'than APEX flights can be
found inTravel Group Charters {TGC).
Under this system,.örganizers ofTGC flights
sell seats to the r .ubl_iy at Jarge, provided the
purchaser buy~ h1s Llcket 65 days bcfore
departure and 1s preparc J to lea•ie Europe
on .a specifie~ date. Can~ellation elatises
for charter fllghts are complex. Your best
bet is to purchase some charter flight insurance through your local travel agency.
Your policy wm proteet you from 1osing
your ticket m(mey if either you or the ·.
charter organizer bows out of the d eaL _
§
TGC pric~s vary slightly from orga;n- . 13
izer to orgahizer, and may also go up to
e
20% higher than the minimum price quoted, 8
•Page I

TheBeard

The Beard by

Michael McC!'ure isa
rough, tough, brash and !rrevcrent drama ..
f?irector Senett Bolek did an ~ dmirable
jbb of keeping it that way in the intimate
· confines of Preston.
. .. ·
Many things were elas~ to perfect in
• this prod.uction. The costumes, the makcup, and the east i ng all left little to be desired and the backstage people also did ·
their jobs weil.
Carol Wood gave a superbly professional inteq)retation of Hari ow, the platinuiT\ blonde. She was powerful, seductive,
and overwhelming despite her decision to
'add a little Marilyn Monroe to her character; Her control of voice, her costume, and
Richard Lopez as Billy the Kid, were the
ultimate. .
.
Mr. ~õpez d ida fine jqb himself. In
his hour-long duel with Harlow he came
' off as second best only because the playwright decided that for us in advance.
' . As the antagonists sought out the
real me, in each other, it gradually be- 1 ·
came apparent in the end that Billy would .
fall to his knees and worship the star of the
silyer screen.
·
. · ·.,
.The script was repetitive and at times
monotonous. The language .s~emed lin'Jited and a bit overdone, but the message
certainly came accross, !ike shit hitting
a fan.
· I didn't like what l .saw on the stage --it
came too close to home. I felt self-conscious
anda bit ashamed of my country's and my
own predilection to violence and fascination
with sex, as weil as our worshipping of our
manufactured heroes.
I could n 't appl;aud at the end of the ·
play, but I do n ow. l.heers to Ms. Wood,
Mr. Lopez, Mr. Bolek, and an encore to
McCiure.
Alexander N. McKnight, Sr.

TheRaam

Thf! Room , by Harold Pinter, (lirected ·

by j.C.Brotherhoo d, was an unusua~ sequel
to White Lies. l'm really not sure ,of the
· meaning of it all, and from my later discussion with other members of the audience
and with the director himself, no one else
.secms.to fullv understand it either. (Does
Pinter?) However, be that as it may, there
were definitely supernatural implications
in the abrupt and unexpected endi ng.
Willa Adelman portraycd the main
character, Rose amazingly weil, her
makeup, costumc, and phy.sical move- ·
· ments perfectly imitating the appearance
and gestures of an elderly woman. Her silent
husband, played by Christopher Hum'e s,
was funny merely in his preoccupation
.
with his reading material despitc her endiess
flow of conversation.
..
.
Gar\vood provided an even iurther comcdy source, again by an absence, a.lack,
rather thar an addition . .(Where Chns provided silence, Garwood provided an absence
of intelligence; his character possessed all
the vagueriess pfan ignorant o~d man, and
his inane comments and assertrons were met
with howls. of delight by the audience.)
. The sudden appearance of the Sands,
·partrayed by David Lobel and Martine Bellen, was.a surprise, as weil as a shock, to the
audience. I have never seen either of these
students in a production .here, ~nd as~ume
it is their first. In that casc, I wlll reserve
judgement, though I fcel that th~y lacked a
purpose i.n their characterizatio n·:and seemed
to merely be repeating their !ines, slightly
off in time and a bit unsure of themselves.
However, the roles th ey portray ed ·were ·
extremeiY fun ny, since the husband and
wife constantly contradicted each other
and themselves, repeating phrases without
purpose or meaning. ·
. i .
. · Th us far in the play, although my mind
rem.ai11e,d vague on 'a few minor points, I
generally was weil able to follow the plot.
, But up on the entrance 'Of Michael Sweet
as a blind messenger.from the old woman's
obviously deceased father, I became bewildered. At once I •;was disappointed in his
inability to carry off the role, since he
grasped objects with ou~ search i ng for their
location as a olind man must do, and ocqsionally followed Willa's movements ·
with his eyes. Also, inspired by reactions
from 't he audience; he continually broke
out of character and g~inned self-con~ciously.
1
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But wh~t I am stiil trying to anaiyze
is the endi ng of the play, where the old
woman 's h usband returns to discover the
man in his house, .::nd out of jealousy at. _ tacks and kills him. lmmediately the old
woman cries out. I can't see! and there
the play end's. As J.C. explained, · the
meanf:1:~is to be arri.wd at through the
reasoning of the individual audiencc
member, and he offers no explanation.
I myself have many, but who is to say
which is right? Although highly
.
obscure, the play was performed with
ability by the major characters, and on , .
the whole was an interesting production,
though I 'd have to pass judgement on
the sci-ipt itsC!f.
·
Shelia Spencer

FOUR
PLAYS
..

·White Lies ·.
Upon enteri ng the theatre, I was at one e
surprised by the first "conventional " set I 've ·
seen for a Bard play this year. I immediately
got the persistent notian that I would not be
viewing another impre?sionistic , cxperimental
piece, and w.as pleased with that prospect.
Modern plays intrigue me, but occasionally
I get the Iongi ng to see a good old-fashioned
drama with realistic characters and a plot I
can understand and fpllow. In this hope
I was not disappointed by Peter Shaffer's
White Lies. Directed by Newell.e McDonald,·
. the play was all I wished a drama to be, and
mo re_.
The east was delayed in beginning the performance by. po'wei- failure, but
adozen candles and lamp? were procured and
the "show went on" with only a five-minute
delav. the only disadvantage being in the
audience's inability to obser:.ve the.subtle
alteri ng of facial exprcssiqn pf the actors · •
who did not rem~in at stage center.
j udith Groffman opened the play with
a rather sjng-song monologue,an d I hoped
that as the play progressed, her, character
would begin to solidj.fy. Ho'!Vever, that hope
was not immediately fulfilled.
Bud Ruhe was a weltarne arrival, and
· his characterizatio n and slight English aecent
.. were excellent{i rioileed-that the other two
· characters seemed to fluctuate in and out
of their own accents~ and felt th_ at in Bill
Briwa's case this was at !east partially excusable. His own characte'r was an assu-med
identity, in any case.) B~:~d portrayed the
~lfish, brutal, schemif!g road. manager with _
a'n ability that delighted me; I feel this'is
the best performance I have ever seen him
give in any production.
·
.
Bill Briwa,, as the rock singe~, at first se.emed
-alienated from his role. ~n d I b~_c_ame a!:J~_ious
'·as h~ and J udy were left al one on stage as to
whether they would both continue to flounder
in their respective roles. However, the two
seemed to draw each other out, both in the
context of the play itself and in their characterizations. As the scene reached its cli_max,
so d.id their acting, and from that point they
were able to successfully mairitain that level .
until the close of the play.
· The title "White Lies'' is rdated tö the
play in m·any ways. First, it is the title of
the singing group owned by uFran~" (Bud
.Ruhe) and rncluding uTom,. {Bill Briwa).
,B'ut mo re importantly, it signifies the fo un. qation of many relationships IJOrtrayed within
the play itself, in the lives of each of the .
·
characters. The play examined each oftheir lives, uneavering many deceptions
and self-cJeceptions which appearep quite
harmless, but.end by creating painful,
devastating results.
·
Excellently written, excellently portrayed, I c~m easily place this production
at the.head of·my list of 'favorites' here
at Bard during the past year. · \
·
'
S~elia Spencer

a

(

·The .Lessan
.
lonesco probably woÜidn't ha~e en- · ·':·
joyed the version of The Lesson presented .
last weekend at Preston, but I sure did. For
the purist, pcrhaps too much was left out;
for the pure in hcart, perhaps too little was
left in.
,
i '
Karen Shapiro's premier attempt at
· dirccting drama at Bard showcd some of
the same inclination·s as did her memorable choreography of last semester -- it was --·
almost total entertainment. .ln this case
howcv:er, l'm not sure it shoüld have bccn,
The audience laughcd at the antics of
Neftalie Martincz as the "Professor". He
ran the gall)ut from Chapiin to Marx to
Lorre; his diction )Aias clear, his projectk>n
excellent and his performance smooth.
Janc Goldberg was a cute ingenue in
her role as the ·"Pupil"-- at first flirtatious,
then silly' th en finally al most submissive
to her own rape and murder.
·
. Catherinc Williams pl.ayed t.he "Maid:·:..•"
and displayed her striking beauty and pre- ·
scnce. The role wa s n?t meaty enough for ·
her to comc close to her performance in
The Death of Eessie Smith and she seemed
a bit hcsitant and unsure.
'·
Neftalie and Karen share the ·n1ajor
responsibility fqr changing this play from
. one that lonesco fillcd with political im, plications toa dclightful farce, for Ncftalie
was playing it for laughs and Karen left
- him no alternative. The st ing was gone.
I gucss forty murd~rs can be fun ny,
ten were in Arsenic and Old Lace. I supposc a mad, powerful maider of min"d s
can leave you Iaughing, for it h,appencd
in Chaplin's The Great Dictalo,r. I know
I was amused and the audicnce certainly
filed out with a smile. Al
d .
·
cxan er N. McKnight, Sr..
1

...depending
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seat~· the organi- .

zer manages to sell for your flight. Minimum
TGC summer·fares for New York to London,
for flights ranging from a couple week~ ~o ,_, ,.
10 months, hover -around $333.00. lnfor- · . : ~
mation 'On TGC's can befound al_.~JlY.J:rav-_,
1
. el age ney ( travel agencies, by~lhe wa y,
don't charge for their s~rvices). Two na't ion- ' ·
al travel agencies which catcr spccifically to __
students and host nurheraus TGC flights
are the Student Travd Services, operated
by the Council on lnternation;;d Eduqtion- .
al Exchange, 77 U.N. Plaza, New York, New
York, 10017 and the National Student Travel Bureau, 2115 S. Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C., 20008.
AFFINITY CHARTERS: By far the best
way to get to Europe is o.n an affrnity charter flight arratlged through your university .
Under this de<ll, an organization "rynts" a
plane and crcw from one of the major air~ .
lines and 1 tl;len splits th e cost of the rental·
among the members of the organization
making the trip. Disadvantagcs il! the affinity charter racket are the same as those of
the Travcl Group Chartcrs-early bookings,
limited, specific departure dates and the_rossibility of cancelleation hassles. Yct ,thcsc . :.
drawbacks a·re certainly outweighed by the __
affinity charter pricctag: rouhd trip flights
to Europe can cost as little as $200.00;
.
SHADY DEALS: lf you ·can't find
··
a school that offers affinity flights, and
don't mind taking risks, look under the Trm•cl Opportwtities listing in the classified see- ·~
tion of the New York Times. Legally, the only
groups allowed .to chartcr planes, with the
exception of TGC organizers, are those which
have not been formed specifically for travel.
Th us, Let's Go to Europe Clubs are illegal.
Yet a number of covert Lct's Co to l;'urop c
!:lubs exist.
· r
Many ot these organizatrons ·arerl't par- · ·
ticularly reliable, however, and you risk losing
your fare. ·
·
LAST MINUTE PLANS : Obviously, ~he
best way to save money on a trip to Europe
is to make plans weil in advance. But if you
~ren't much of a planner, and miss the TGC or
charter flight deadlines, just head for a phane
booth'. With a little luck, a seat will tum up
because someone else cancellep his plans.
With zero luck, investigate IceJandie fares.
Your best deat may be to hop on a one-way ::
Iceiandie flight and then buy yo~r return ti~k
et fromastudent travel bureau in Europe~ Eu- ·
1
rope is more civilized than the U.S. about
. plane fares; you can snap up your passage ·
home for as little ·as 90 bucks.
I

.
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Gentle Giant

I

· GENTLE GIANT
FREEHAND .
(CAP/TOL ST~! 7428}
'

s.

.

/

violin and piano, the instruments played
•respectively by Wendy De Vivo and Bruce
Wolsoff. rt was adifficult piece, yet they
. achieved a sonorous blend of harmony. ·All
things consider~d, they performed the first
, movement very weil with few mistakcs. .
. . Ncxi in the concert, 'Bruce played the
first movement of another Mozart sonata.
. (Is hea Mozart frcak? Hc seems to have a
' tQUCh for it..) This was a technically difficult
piece that I have heard Bruce play before. Hc
already had the notes down pat, and seemed.
. to be conccntrating more on tone and feCiing,
which I noticed werc•bctter this time.
Bill Averl;Jach and Paul Barringer playcd
a Thelonius Monk tunc, 'Round Midnight.
The performance was total improvisation
cxcept for the framcwork of chords and
melodv. Paul 's voicings and Bill's infl~ctions

It is our goal to expand the fr;ontiers of
contemporary popular music at the risk of
bcing very unpopular. We have recorded each
compositian with one thought--that it should
be unlque, adventurous and fascinaiing.
This blurb appeared on Gentle Gianls
.
second album, Acquiring t/Je Taste, and it seerns
to apply to all of their music including their
latest release, Free Hand. Their music is unique,
aoventurous and fascinating. Whether a band
should make this claim in writing or nöt fs an.other matter. The music should speak for itself.
But thisisa hollow issue; their music ·
does sp·eak for itself and the. material on Free
Hand is no exception. It is the most energetic album in all of their seven. Jhe frenetic,
kinetic. ener.gy ··wanes only long enough to
make its n~appearance exciting. The pieces
on this album are characterized by complex
fluctuation of tempo and delicate lnt~rweaving of riffs. The musicianship is outstanding,
with all the members of the band in perfect
time with each other despitc the complex na·
·
·
-ture of the sdngs.
The band employs vocals as another ele- ..
ment contributing to the mood of a particular ·
piece. On Ref!ection begins with a· four-voice
counterpoint which is almosi\iazzling in its ·
complexity and effect. 'There are no inilne
lovc songs here. In fact, the lyrics can be said
to be quite literate-the songs actually say
· ·
something.
Many qf the songs on previous albums
are based upon The Most Horrific Life of the
Great Gargantua or The Heroic Deeds and. ,
Sayings of the Worthy Pantagruel, both by ·
Francois Rabelais. It is from one of these
mythical giants, Gargantua or Pantagruel, that
the band takes their name.
The core of the present band is mem- : ·
bered by Ray Shulman, Derek Shulman and
K~rry Minnear; who between them, account
for horns, strings, flutcs and synthesizers and
who compose all the pieces. The guitar of
Gary Green often exhibits roots in good old ·
we"re their own spontancous -additions.
electric rock and roll and the drumming of
8oth are very _·g ood at improvisation, i. e., .
John Weathers is excellent whether the so ng
they pcrformcd the piecc and brought it to
be jazz or rock flavored.
~cak v.lit~ orfg.inaf,ffowlr1gid~äs.' . The tune Talybont blends the liit of an
The fmal performance was Ric!?shau'
old English jig with all the electricity and com- •
Madncss, composed by our own La.ncc Tait
plexity of current music. Most of the pieces,
and performcd by Emily Hay on flutc and
especially Mobile and Free Hand <lre. basic
David Segarnic~ on guitar. 1 dug this piccc.
rock tunes fattened with meaningtul changes · tt was simple. lt was.original. It was eccen- .
in time signature, rhythm, and the fluctuating
• - tric. I asked Lancc for a C<?mment. Quol:h
flow of mood. All of the lyrics on this albuni
he, 'No comment.' A man of fcw words .and
are thought-provoking and correspond to the
many notcs. ·
mood set by the music.
The show ended with an impromptu
The only visible flaw on the album is the
version of I just Made It Up by Markus
somctimes averhearing repetition, a condition
Pinney. He, put his heart on the line -and
which was largely absent on previous albums.
caught the mood of the ~rowd as th ey
In any case, have a copy of Free Hand around
·departcd for dinner. 'Mark, you maniac,
if you're not in the mood for blues or country
ca1 you hear me?' . f
·,
k
W . · M'l
-fiddling.
. J • 1 wau ee .·
·
. Th e. concert/ f '1rst o a tcn-part series

(_ . . B .·. .. ·o ·e e . t .' -·'..
..Jertes . eg1ns . . . · pncer . . ·.·
I

~t~~~D!flff!l
~fEI'I SI 0 1'1

i

. This is the second in a series. of"
patentlal paper qirplanes about David
Schechter's senfor project niusit/theatre . .
piece, brought to you by the peop/e who \
brought you the munition for the SA GA
of Pearl Harbor.

When beginning any piece of work,
.an artist must deeide what meuium is
most appropriate for hfr:n to work in.
The visual artist may, for example,
choose clay or wood or oil paint. The
musi!:; ian decides upon what instrument~
and what time signature he '!Vill compose
for. In the same way, when creating an
original piece of theatre, a particular
idiom of expressian must be arrived
up on, or else no unified reality will exist
onstagc. I n the Bartok music/theatre
piece, we have given the idiom or dramatic language wc:, hwe decided to work
.w1th, the name of tab/eaux.
A tableau, in our vocabulary, isa
"stage pict~re." The basic naturc of the
tableau might be as ordinary as a family
seated ata dinner table. What qualifies
this stage picture is that it is composed ·
by the actors involved in it themselves,
as opposed to bei ng blocked out for
them by the d i reetor. My role as director
is rather to help the actors realize all the
sense elem en ts avail-abi e to them as th ey · ·
create their tableaux. I point out the · · ·
spatial.tensio~sthey a_~c. ~reating on stage
by their phys1cal prox1m1ty to each other,
the musicality or the sounds they make) ·· ·
the expressiveness involved in how thcy
use the light and shadow onstage.
But, what is it that can make a
tableau theatricai?What prevents it from
feeling likc, say, a three-dimensionalized
mural? What can give it the richness, the ~ .
live tension that makes for excitement in
.
the thcatre? In traditional terms, the
. answcr would be "subtext." An actress
handing an actor a cup of coff~e is not
exciting because of the aesthetic beauty
· of her ges tu re, or the pretty china e up
her coffee is rn, but rather the feeling ·
· ,•
thatthereis some line of.tension, a ·
\ live wire of emotional subtext between
the two characters involv~d. Her action
is merely a wave on top of the ocean.
It is my opinion that it is not necessary that an audience be able to teil
exactly what the specific subtext of a
tableau is. It is cnougfl that they sense
that'some underlying 'meaning cxists. In
fact, if the aetions performed on stage
· are dell'berately ambiguous, (but not unfocused) I believe the audiencc will be

•

r

~~"~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~i~:~:.~~:~"~;ace

was a smash1ng succ~ss .. The student t':;!,rno•:t
,was largc and ~pprec1at1ve. Wc havc Bruce..
W9lsoff and Btii. Avcr?ach to .thank for thcu-.
cfforts to orga~··u.zc th1s even.t,t Wc. ust.a~so .
th,.ank.thc mus1c1a~lS ~~r ~he1r parllclpatlon
(and, In one casc, wcu dness). i}owevcr ;we
have. no one to ?lame for the plano_ that went.
out.of tune. durmg the conccrt. (Pld you .
· · .~
notlce? I dldn't.)
Rcx Goldfarb

isa, metaphor, they' may thcn delve into
their own psyches to try to dccodc the
signals,sent to them by the actors. Tfiis "
investigalion on th~ part of the al!dicnce : ·
creatcs the rich feelirig of life activity in
tbe theatre space. ·
In a traditionally naturalistic theatre·,
as I understand it, the su.btext conveyed
to. the audience would be related to some
universally felt psychologicaf or emotion. li
· al human condition. However, what we,
~
., _ _ __;,.._ _ , in our piece, are attempti ng to· illum i n e
------:-::--~---------------. . . ._.._...;..._ _ _- : -_ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _.1..
-:.~-+_.:....-rt~::-rr-"7':'--::r-;--...j theatrically is nöt the human tondition
per se, but the naturc of a particular
musieal compositian, the Bartok 4th
~l._-r--.-~=~===~~string quartet. We are working toward
v---"--..,.._J..ncrcati!1g tableaux on uur ~Ldgc that du
mare than just evoke a recognizable
l~~t~~-~psychological reallty; they must some- ..
how bc made to have the indescribable
.-.
_."1=·-,ncffect on the audiencc that music has
~~:;:~",..;<~
as it resounds in the listener's ear.
~e::=~~~~
~ ~.?;
David Schechter
~ " ~~
-- --__-;~
. - ...
-::- _,-.:: '7 ~ :::".-, .. ~
~
~

'Four o'clock in the aftemoon in the ·
Din/ng Common~?!!l What an ungodly time
am;/ place fora concerl, • I thought. 'Anda
student concert, 170 /ess.''
Bascd on an id~a of Robert Kelly's,'with
the full support of the administration:, th'e
conccrt ranged in style from Mozart to Tait. .
Those crazy· musicians out of the love of
faisly ,polished ·
their hearts; pulled
.
performance.
Thc first piece was a Mozart sonata for

orf a

n:

,___
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A woman, confuseci an

should be undertaken by the Medical Examiner's office at the insistence of Bard
College officials. But until then we advise all Bard students not to be~ome
~ic~ or injure~; Northern Dutchess may
1nfl1ct you w1th far more than you bargained for.
·

Witch-doctors!

. There isa terrible disea~e present in
the vicinity of Bard College. It is an ailment that affects every student, on or
~ff campus, and may prey on unslispectmg town people. This unfortunate cancer is Northern Dutchess Hospital.
Northern Dutchess isa magical land.
Pills are handed out like gumdrops painkillers _an: qffered as a common _co~~tesy,
and m1sd1agnoses flourish like ragweed in
In the February 25tb issue o'f the Obspringtime. The examples of this omniserver, the editorial Pinba/1 Wizard appeared
present, bizarre inePtitude include: diag- in the attempt to straighten out the irrinosing a phantom case of VD, the overtating problem·of having the telephones and
An ~lt~rnati~e
Newsmedia
Project
.
_
prescription of antibiotics that promote
pinball machines Iivi ng together in an alcove ·
Editor-ir:-Chicf: jeffrey Watnick
yeast infection (without a preliminary
in Dining Commons. Later that day, at the
Associate Editor: Gail Levinsan
throatculture), a misdiagnosed ear infec- senate meeting, Thea Jolosky assured every- ' Art Editor: Lora jacobs
tion, the non-diagnosis of a l:)roken arm
one that he would look into the problem
Business Editor: Phil Carducci
badly-set pones, and an inconclusive, u~- and see what should and could be done . .
Technical Editor: Linda Hirsch
of hepatitis·. On the
. Tomorrov/will be March 25th,· and as
Proofreadcr: · Shelia Spencer
eth1cal s1de, we have a doctor asking a
of this w.riting the machines and the teleStaff: Mark Callahan, Robin Carrol! Dan
Bard female out to dinner in the middle
p~ones are stiil in competition. Telephoning
Eddy; James Fishman, Dan Haas, Le~
of a medical"examination.
·
students are stiil camplaining that the backKessler, RobcrfLevers; Alex McKnight,
As students, we can put up with the ground noises make it sound as though they
Scott Portcr; Tom Reqmönd, Frank
inconvenience of cramped and · dilapida~ _ are calling from a shooting gallery at Coney
Salamon, Eric Weisman.
1 _
ted institutional housing and the absence Island {which I doubt is appreciated during
Typists: Jennifer Fischer, Marylouof _qu.ality and variety in our institutional long-distance conversations) and the more
Scofield, Karen Varbalow, Cathy Williams
food; that can be chalked up as the sae- serious pinball addicts are maaning over the
Dawn Zaluka.
·
·
~
rifice, compromise, and even romance of_ distraction of trite phone-users when they
Cover Photo: Valerie Shaff
student living. B'ut can we afford the ex- are engaged in the serious business of trying
Photographers: John Burnett, Anibal
istence of institutional medicine?
to get a free game.
Gonzalez Evan Hall:
The p;oblems go beyon_d the f~ct
~ Come on, Theo. You're the organi.zer
..iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiil-•••--••lllil••that Bard IS famous for gettlng a w1de
öf all those Quality of Student Life coma~sörtment of witc~-?octors in their ~~- mittees; let's get on the ball, so to speak,
d1cal program. Even ~f we changed cllmcs, by working toward producing some quali- .
The Observer apologizes to Phil Carducci for·
these hacks would s_t1ll ,be practicing their ty in student life at Bard. How can the a:domitting his name from the fine sports articles vo~doo on ?orneone. A J!JU. sc~je_ inv~sti- ministration expect to command respeet
published in the last two issues . ·
gat!on of Nort~ern . Dutches~ Hospi_t_~ _ __or ~jlrn ~;:redibility when any affirniative
·
- - ,
.:-:- -;5:T::r~~-:.;~:._j:~ctlo~ ~,';mcer11JD~ the. students is so sl ow

woman, open and listeni1
Wqmen's Alliance is all a
plan. We scheme. We la1
lives are multicolared str.
weaving a rope of trust<\
Not to tie us down but J{;
to women when we neec
We offer ourselves to tl
We are here to represent
of every concerned wom
hav'e a nieeting e'v ery Mo
in the Women's Center,1,

Where
i s th.e Action?

·observer

. ----

We 1

1

·

wa~rant~d ~diagnosis

(e(t~
.I

,'What do you d9 when therf?s n~'"·';h~~w on T.V.?

; ~gain in this spring of a Presidential Year,
the media are organizing our politics for us.
It may be the universally noted decli,ne of the
media that aecoutits for the depressing specta\cle of the primaries in New Hampshire, Massa•
chusetts and Florida, with mo re to follow.
Meanwhile, the events themselves (if there is
an event! ) is hidden somewhere unäcr the mediq, ~omewhere bctwee'n·Mary Hartman Mary
Hartman and All/n ,The Family.
There seems to be ·a man with a large sm ile,
a Southern accent; and v~gue reference to peanuts and nuclear physics, who is very willing
·be President., He doesn 't seem to have settled
opinions and hi_s record is.quite flexible; his
great virtuc is that he will not be deterrcd by
principles from doing what might appear useful if elected. Right after him, a close competitor, is a man with a large public record
and some fixed convidtions - a last-ditch
hawk j n Vietna'm, darling of'the militarYcontractors, confidant of the CIA, staunchly pro
labor, a deeent stand on the environment and
·welfarc and (up to now) on· civ'il rights. This
man has principles, some rather frightening
ones.
.
·
There isanother chap who has been running
for a long time and seems to attract 15 - 30 %
of the vote, mainly from people who don't
like politicians or government and are turnecf
of!. .1~ elected, which he \VOn't be, h,e would
be a d1saster- uniess -in ruining the presidency
as an in
completing the job Nixon ' ·

- -·~~--= ~·

·.n

-

,-~-~

·~_·· ,.
.
,
,
. 2) Personklities are the darling of the media ·
wh~ lack the capacity for anything else, but
are 1n the end of very little account. The:settlement of harsh i~sue~ in the mo~t pöwerful
and dangerous nat10n m the world will not
rest on a smile ~r speech-writel(_joker.

:

·. - ·, ...

IFunll-llJ.

Steven Pouchie, a B<
giving outdoor lectures in
Com mo ns discu,ssing the e
our ed·ucation is based.
Pou-chie questionsw
should only deal with the
lieves that the maturing o
feelings (which he calls hE
stressed.
Pouchie said, on a e
noo n, Education tends [.

·

It remai11s to ask, what should one do about
1t? Realistically, as. always, there isn't much we
can do. The procedures are not meant to be •
run by us. They are meant to turri up th~ 1
same answer whol!lever you vote for ~ NBC,
CBS, WNET: all have the same inputs and o•";tP\JtS. Yet, perhaps, thereis something one can
do. ~ne can remember the Pentagon is stiil
1
s~ e~ d mg over 50% of the free budget - $11 0
b1ll1on next year. And $15 billian of arms was
said abroad last year, to be cut to only $9 bilion {hopefully) next year.
What is there to do?Think of the pollu'ted
Hudson, the proliferating atomic bombs and
nuclear reactors, the Cl A and FB I out of conand Ford h
.
trol, teachers fired and fireman hospitals
ave so weil begun, he might en - closed.
·
' .
·
courage the Congr.ess to govern. Thatwould What do you do .when there's no show o·n
be a risk.
.TV,?
·
·
.
' These are the De_mocrats. Do you wonder
Maybe it's time to think of taking over the
why
lot ofbl"
fo Iks don
~
Th a R
· 't vot e?
media,
· \
·
.
.
e epu ICans offer used- up niovie ac- Maybe it'.s time to think of how to get our
tor _on ~roa~ show and an ihcumbent whose country back.
mam v1rtuc 1sthat he dares to come out in
·
Profess<;>r R. J. Koblitz
pu~lic. Each claims to be· more truly conservatlve than ~he other, by whi~h they seem to
mean fT!Ore 1rrelevant, mare given to rhetoric~
al fl.ounshes, toward Castro, the Russians and
~he ~nemployed, and negleet of critical social
liis of the society._ Each believes in giving busines~ ~~d corpora~10ns a free ha:nd, abandoning
. the c1t1_es and _the1r confin~d masses, and re-introducmg capital punishment. 1
·
!h~ first le~on of this season is that TV po~
l1t1cs 1s as P?m!les~ as T':' culture, as reliable as
advert1smg, as mfantlle as the public conJUred up by, ~reated by, the boob tube.
,
' Perhaps we can fall back on some reflections
f~om a larger familiarity with American po·li:
tiCS:
1) Fortunately, primary elections have little
to do with government,; Campaigns are a means
of aecess to office, not a preparation for government. The candidates are concerned with
the game of raising money and winning smalt
a~bitrary primaries, in which it appears that
b1gots and fools east more votes than patriots
or philosophers.
·
-'
i

and techniques necessarJ
of an industria/ society · 1
size the valile of the e~~__
process.
~

1

What I think he is i
education needs to expi
lack of love and trust be
Pouchie comments that I
to experience greater co(l
a pe~sö,n must inherit th(
rece1ve love within their
ships, before it can be fü
the s true tu re of societ\ .

! . .........
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All.iance

happy; another Social. Many plans are in _the ma,y.k..
m•g•;•ffi,.c•r•elliirs-.ll
hat's what the
roo.m for ever~on~ to pursue her own particu. We talk. We
lar r~te.rest. Rrght now we are working oh est whole lot. Our
t~blls.hr. ng a gynecologica,l clinic on campus,
and w1e are
~howrng some woman-ma~e films and prcsentnderstanding,
rng another theatre grouo after. the great ree us; to grab on sponse from the Spiderwoman performanc'e
last semester.
1 ost, ,
· ~
·
d ·.
l
ar com~un1ty.
Whatever you think the Women's Alliance is ,
wan~san needs you're probably wrong. Come see who
·n thrs _campus .. We really are.
-y cvenmg at 6:30
: ·· · ., : Lisa Presch~l
.h is next to _Aibee
.. .
.

we '

lk,.W~ laugh
I .

a whole lot.
\

.' .lilTh. · ...·. ·.·.· .·

c:tClClOOCJ~ -~-,
~-l

~®®®.

~lf<Clfu »-.

senior.,.has been
·
.
,
' ·
ont of the Dining
. . ~is lectures are bright and info.rmative,
rcepts on which
and carry a lot of meaning in them. One' of his
remarks that struck me the most was when
ther educ.ation
he said, A society /ike ours needs the edrtellect and he be- uc.atipnal system to take d different approach
)Ur emotions anp wtth regards to realizing the fu/1 dfect that
t) should be . · it.can have on influencing people to lead more

•

meaningfu//ives.

1

•

•

. -

·

d anq snowy after-

· Owing t? th.e intent arid force behind
deve/op the skills ~vhat.~1c rs dorng, I would really be happy
f'or the fulfil/ment rn seemg more students and faculty taking
1ich can rje-empha- an·interest in what is goi_ng on at Bard .People ,
onal fearning
shoul? really stop. and lrsten in on the lectures rn order to hear' what is bei ng said for
ing to say is that themselves.
· .
.
·
~ the cause for the
He is plarming on startinga student ~~;,- .
teen people.
fer~nce sometime in April. lf you are inter1 order for society
est ed, contact him to receive inore i'nfõrmation
passian as a whole on what it will be dealing with · and when it
:tbility to give and I will meet.
•
)Wn family relation.. '-•
ther expresseel in
Valeric Drayton
I

'
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CJ'ack.,~hpp
)
..

Round Top Road
. Germantown, N.Y.
(518) 537-4226

Off Route 9-G

..

in and ~ee us.
ines, vita mins, seeds, grains,
: prodwcts, yogu~t, dricd
1uts and much more.
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DlD YOU KNOW?

,e"

7Y

"

221 Ea~t 50th St red New York . N.'Y 10022

Olof Daughters ... hed Braun:.. Burt Carleto n
B~rc Traps._..C'arber. .. Bass ... Dunham·.. ,Dex ter
1
B1rkcnstock
... Ciark 's
: .
I :
454-7309

TH IS YOUR MOST V

'

Pleas~ ad d t~is fable to the growing list
of.complamts agarnst the management at
Kllne Comrtwns.
·
A weary studcnt, at the break of dawn
I
Shelia Spencer
struggles (t_hrough snow, rain, or bitter cold)
toward n;am campus from his/her distant
dorm (BIIthewood, Robbins, Manor Barracks)
Perhaps he/she has just finished a ni~ht of
·
studyrng, or has gottcn up early for one reason'
or another.
W~cn this person approaches Commons
~e/sh~ rs mct wrth darkened lights and janito~s
secunty mcn, and cafcteria st.aff who rcfuse '
to answcr the plea to open the doors. Thus
the hapless studcnt is forccd io sit in said '
snow, rain, or bitter colduntila rcluctant
cafetcr!a person finally shows some mercy
, by lettmg the wretched Bardian enterand
collapse in the lounge.
·
·: ·
Admittedly, most mornings th ere is not
a mad rush to get into Commons - yet there
are several early risers.who would apprcciate
the c~ancc to sit .in the loungc in ttie morning
to wnte letters, llsten to the music, or- conTo the Editor:
template th: view. But Commons, by order
.
t
.
. .
from J. Gavm, does not opcn any doors unt il
The new Botst:ein administration has n.ow
7:45 on weekdays and 9:30 on weekends
been in officc long enough for its pol ici es to ·
Ridiculous! Whcre isa person supposed t~
become e\fidenl. First g.mong its prioritics is
spen? the time ~rior to this? I myself, after
money. I can't argue with the need for Bard
walkmg fr~m Blrthewood, neither intend to
to be solvent,,but· it sccms that thcre should
stand outside for half an hour nor walk aimbe other c~msidcrations as weil. 'Primarily I
lessly around t.he campus. Waking friends in
am concer.n ed that Sotstein might attempt to
nearby d~rm~ IS n<?t the most tactful way to
alter certaln aspects of Bard in order to insurc'
seck companronshrp, and since the library,
financial sccwhy and attract financially sccure
p:>ol room, <J. n d bookstore op en eve n later
studctits. We, .that is)all conccrned members of
thcy offer no solution . .
'
the community, must watch the acti0ris of
It is al~o aggravating that the building · · Sotstein and his new administration Very
eloses at 12.30 ~nd all ~h.o are rclaxing in the ~losely, espccially at this critical peridd of rel<?ungc at that tr me ar,c evrcted. Can .:tnyone
asses.sment. a.nd reorganiz~tion of this college
grve me a reasonablc explanation for this7
and rts pollcres. As I see rt, Sotste in y,'ants to
The ~afete~(a an? coffee shop are sa,fely
c~ncc~ve af!d Ji.rect l~is ~cw era pcrsonally,
locked ur, I don t obJcct to that of coursc.
wrth little consrderat1on of student input. I
But why also the lounge? Thcre.is Iiltle tö
have heard him say that heassumesan cxsteal or elamage (far lass than in the lounges
tremcly high degree of stUdent apalhy, and .
of dorms, for examplc, which are always
perhaps corrcctly. Hc accepts th is general
unlockcd ·and vulncrable to elamage and theft)
apathy ~sa m~ndate to rule Bafd unhampered
~cason seems to teil me that, if other buil- .
by consrderatron of studcnt participation in,
dr~gs go unloc~cd 24 hours/day, 7 days./weck, .· or opposition to,his.regime. lf we do not
'
th( lounge scctron of Comm ons should bc also. ?egi.n to show son:te signs of cffective organWho can offer valid objcct io n to kceping
rzat ron and :oncern HOII' we will very likely
!hc Commo.ns lounge opcn? l'd like to hcar it
be pushed asrde by the Sotstein administrarf you can ftnd one. Your excuse cannot bc
tion's stronp bureaucratic drive in deciding
one of _ad d cd cxpcnscs, si nee l'm not as king
thrs college s f~rture. Before we know it,
for a ntght staff or any con,forts o thcr than
unplcasant and. objectiona~le deyelopments
may weil bc fmt accompli. But these new
polici~s .will ,be hidden and mitigated by
superfrc1al a nd cosmetic improvements on
campus such as horseback riding arid t
yello':" pa int in Albee and Sottcry. Bard
espccrally sho.uld not let itself be blindly
led by Botstern. As students here we inherit '
AYEt\R or a SEMESTER abroad ,
a strong tradition of participation in the
, may be cheaper than a
administration and formulation of school
YEAR or SEMESTER in the States.
policy . Wc will regret it in .the upcoming semWhy not live, study and lea rt:~ in EUROPE? csters a nd years if we fail to assert and exerise this right immediately.
·
· ·
Mark Ca ll ahan
ACADEMIC YEAR ABROAD

Cfilue~tal~oll,

Mon-Sat
- 10AM-5:30PM

~SSION - CULTIVATE

To t·he Editor:

1

I

~ 'iil

~~TlfER~

5 COLLEGEVIEW AVE., POUGHKF.F.PSm
'

~~~~·

space an.d time. Electricity is not a· f~ctor
erther, sm~e even now both reaeli ng lamps are
lcft on (wrth ,no one allowell to read under
the~. of course) from midnight till dawn.
T~at s.-a prese~t expense you're coping .
wrt~ anyway; rf the lamps must be .on, why
can t wc use them? lt's about time for .the
student lounge to bc available to the students
whcnever and for as longa tinie as they .p lease.
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Emasculated
.:__and Shut

ACROSS:

46.

1.
6.
12.
13.
17.'"'
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

49. National Hospital Assoc., abbr . .

. 50. Classroom Contortionist
52. WRGB weathcrman
53·. Bijou of Market St.

Nathan
Kind of Parent

59. Tempt sexually
62. The-- Crowd
64. Tupper --·
65. · Kind of Ycar

Rcjoin

Curtis Alias
Tewkes·R.A,
Hawaiian Lawycr
Hello

67. Leon in the mirror
68. Grab

''Little Red- "

5'-\dat to child or geria.tric condition
31. _and Kiss
·
·

30

-

DOWN:

32. · Fall Attraction
33. · Saturday !'Jight Modular Syndrome
37. Ccrtain Wednesday
38. Dotted or Straighf
39. Knife
40. Variaus Tewkesbury Orgasms, abbr.
41. Sr. Proiect syndrome
44. Undergr;ad degrce

jewish Cowboy initials

46. Wheo Bard weekemds end

47. What they do in S~igon
51. Saga turkey gravy

10. The Two of - 11. Alternative to Adolph 's
14 .. -- hoc
15. Football scores·

54.

1. Wanning
2. Kind of boat or fish
3. _-_ a Beautifu( Day
4.· Ounce
5. 27th Amendment?
6. Ceri um ab.br.

16. ~ Bfind

58.

4

~arden st.

61.
63.

_ 26. Burry cookie makers
-27. ___ Haw
28. Noteel Graffitiest
29. Star_kie just did this
34. High~.Schoof abbr.
35.

Expressio~

. I

BARDIANA CROSSWORD NO. i

of conte,ntmcnt

by Jamie Fishman
Answcrs in Ncxt lssue

36. Film Dcpartment drooler
42 .. Few schoofs are- than Bard
43. Commie whorc
44 . . Lytle Dream Heaelline

light P'olnt Institute
is a summer community of
scholars for outstanding
students interested in literature, psychology, and
philosophy. The i nstructional
system, rike that at Oxford, is
based on tntensive tutorlals.
Excellent recreational opportunities are provided by a
rural settinp on the coast of
Nova Scotla. For information,
write to Slght Point Institute,

t

876-7391

an emphasis on
distinctive imports

PHONE:

Bard Iike i n 67 aeross
Bridge

24. Lake-25. Laughing

tmpor 5

Rhinebeck, N.Y.

· - - culpa

60. - - peach

.accents

international

Yes in Boston

55. Metric volume abl)r.
56. Long fish
57. Diminuitive suffix

17. Carducci d id this often anä lost
21. Woodstock general store
23. Tcwkesbury

66. Take _ _
- it conics

-

Artici e

· 8.

9. 3.141592653589793238

48. Foxy

Thea doesn't have one
Main_
·

·-·· 7.

361 60th Street, Oakland, CA
94618.

BEVERAGE WAY

PL 8.5381

J!!~

..

BEAUTY SALON

Beer&.Soda Discount

99 W. MARKET ST.
RED HOOK, N. Y. !2571
COMPLETE 8EA.UTY SERVICE
WITH A SPE:CIAI- EMPHA.SIS

Rt. 9 Red Hool<

Has a complete linc of imported beers
and ales at discount prices. We alsn
have kcg beer arid tapping equipment.

ON ARTIST!C HAIR CUTT!NG ANO
PERMANENT WAVING

~a~~~~~~~~===m=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~==~-==-~e=--==~!~(
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·GUIDE ·TO MONEY
FOR. BIGHER EDIJCATION

VARSITY 50FTBALL
As of Aprii 5th, softball practice will take_._place
on the softball field. All members of the teamare
asked to _bring their own gloves.
: -. ·
· The team opens against Vassar College on
_
April 25th, with a doubleheader at home, and on
May 1st, travel to Albany for the Northeastern ·
Athletic Conference Championship Playoffs, which
Bard has a good chanee of winning .
.
•

,.

Guide to more than. 250,000 Scholarships :and
Finapcial Aid Source - itents valued at ~ver
$500 million dollars.
Contains the most up-to-date information on:

' .

I

.Scholarships, grants, aids, fellowships, loans. work-study prograrqs,
cooperative education programs, and stimmer job opportunities~ for
study at colleges, v<x;ational and 'technical schools, pataprofessional
training, community or two-year coJleges, graduate schools, and post·
gtaduate study or research; funded on national, regional, _and local
levels by the federal government, states, cities, foundation&, corporations, trade imions, professional associatiohs, fr.a ternal organizations,
and minority organizations. Money is available for both average as well
as excellent sti.Jdents, both with and without need.

. .., /

· _TENTATIVE SCHEDULE ----SPRING 1976
'\

Su n.
Apr. 25
Wed. Apr. 28
Sat.
May 1 '.
Su n.
May · 2
Su n. · · May 9, Sat.
May 15
Su n.
May .16
May 22
Su n.
May 23

sat.

Vassar (2)
Vassar
NE Athletic Conf. Champs. (2)
Holy Cross
Open* (2)
Faculty
Holy Cross
SAGA (2)
Open* (2) .

12:30pm,
4:00 p'm
10:00 am
1:30 prp

H
A
A
A
<'

1:30pm
1:30pm

H
H

BENNETT PUBLISHING CO.
Dept. 214, 102 Charles Street, Boston, Mass. 02114.
.
,
Please rush me _ _ copies of GUIDE TO MONEY FOR' HIGHER EDUCA·
TION at $5.95 pius SOe for postage and handling for cach copy.
I am enclosing $
(chcck or money order).
Name ____________________________________________

H

1:OOpm.

*Open Dates will be filled ~passib le teams: Marist College, Steiners,
Annand_a le Hotel, Red Hook Seniors, Magdal I nn~
·

~---

Adddress--'------------------------------,-- - - - - - - , - - - - - - -

Phil Ca:rd~cci

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _, - - -. ! . __

_

_____

State_ _ _ _ _ _ Zip_
·- _ _

@Copyright 1976 Bennett Publishing Co.
i·

INTRAMURALS

EverYbody out of the Pool
I

I

\:

lf you happen to be in the gym one day and
hear howls of agony 'seeping through the
· floor, you can be sure it is one of the pool
enthusiasts bemoar)ing the condltion of the
· cues, balls, and tablcs they must use.
For those of you who do not cowt the cue
. and cushion, this is of minor concern, but
several ardent players are fast approaching
_suicidc due to the frustration of coping with
chipped balls, warped or broken cues, and
tables with a 30-degrcc tiit.
Mercifully, the tablcs are to 'be repaired this 1
summer .(involvingcompletc dismantling, leveling , smoothing ofcushions, re-sewing of pockets, and a new covering of felt) at a cost of
approximately $300. At that time, we will
also flnaii"Y rcceivc two bridge~ anda cue ball,
which have been absent since September.
So why am J complaining? Jt is not becausc
of. the cost to the students; the rcpairs are done
every three years, involving an avcrage of a mere
15 cents per student (most actrvities, whether ·
cngaged in or not, are costing ius much more).
Howcve~, on its budget, the athletic dcpartment
can only' affbrd 'to do this every third year,
which is three times .t oo l.o ng for the tablcs to
fan into ruin.
There is also the matter of rcplacing broken
c1,1es and pilfen~d balls and chalk, which adds
to expenses. A:dmittedly, an occasional fac- ·
ulty child is discovered jousting with cues,
playing squash wifh the pool balls, and jumproping on the tablcs, but for the most part .
damagc is inflicted by Bard students and their.
guests. That marvelous fcat of strength which
allowcd you and your buddy to lift a corner of
that heavy tablc is probably the reason said ta- ·
ble now has a tiit; tne power which cnabled
you to break the pack so beautifully that five
balls went shooting off the table and aga:inst
the far wall also ~ends to do some damage.
Dueling with cue sticks isn't very constructive
. eith.er. . ·
;

.

.

. I

And despitc, the -minor financial burdcn., the
pool players stiil havc apric e to pay: enduring
present conditions until thcy can be altered,
m,e anwhile hoping that the damage will not con~
tinue after repairs are made. On this budget,
you won 't be sceing any new tabl es ( the oncs
v{c'vc got are easfly wodfi $2-3,000, if givcn
half a chanee to remain intact) and if the destruction continucs, conditions can only get
1
:
:
worse .
What can bc done? Don't go pctitioniAg
Charlie-Patrick to bc mare generous- the conccrn nceds to come from thc_students themselvcs by respccting the cquipment and the .
right of others to enjoy its use. lf we break
bridges and cues, we can't expect thcm lo be
rcpaircd overnight, and damage to the tables
themselves may litcrally have to wait threc
years to bc properly repaired.
·
· I hope that the pool rooni will not succumb
'to the fatc which overshadows much of our
· athletic eqUipnicnt; eet. h'c re at Bard: to bc
willfully destroyed b~dhe pcople it is mcant to
scrvc. Astudent concern is desperately needcd, not simply for pool, but for each aspcct of
collcge life. lt's our money that pays for this
damagc, ?nd if !ess is necded to bc spcnt on
rcpairs, conditions hcrc would be drastically
improved. WeVe got to stop fighpng ol)rselves, because we are _losing ovt on .the bonefits Bard othcrwise might bc avle to provid e.

FINAL STANDINGS

Shclia Spencer

'Won

Lost

Brew's Crew

5

0

* ltaliar:-t All-Stars

3

':2

*Tewksbury

3

2

Callahan's~

2

3

S,AGA

2

3

Faculty

0

5

Raiders

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME March 25th at 7:00 PM
(betwecn 1st and 2nd place tea ms)
SCORES OF GAMES _.: __ March 18th.
ltalian All-Stars 64 -- Callahan's' Raiders 43
Brew•s'crew 57-:- SAGA · 55
I

Tewksbury 51
\

-~Faculty
.

46

VARSITY TENNI.S
SOON!!

-: c.AGRT~'B,EA

·~ -~-; , .

..

...:.

....

-. .;. ...-.~: ~ .:.:;.

--··-

.. :

Inc.

. '

,, .

!.

-

.

.

A' BRIAL'S LIQUOR STORE

Raleigh - Panasonic - Columbia

· , We Ser~ice aH Makes and M~dels

Spring Tune-Up Spe'Cial

i

1
-,
· 10 Speed reg. $9.95 now $7.95

Special Prices o~ _Raleigh Gran Prix

!

_
876 4025

I
I
I

R...JocKEFELLER I

15 East Market Street - Rhinebeck

Deali~g in

Team

*Piayoff for 2nd place--~- to be held before
March 25th.
(

....

,._ ,

Rhlnebeck
BI:ClfCie ·Shop

INTRAMURAL BASK.ETBALL

1

11 North Broadway
Red Hook, N.Y. 12571

Open 9am- 7pm Daily
Come and see us. -

758-9421·

•

I

I
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